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No. 2002-124

AN ACT

HB 927

Amendingthe act of May 22, 1933 (P.L.853,No.155),entitled“An act relating to
taxation; designatingthe subjects,property andpersonssubjectto andexempt
from taxationfor all local purposes;providing for andregulatingthe assessment
andvaluationof persons,propertyandsubjectsof taxationfor countypurposes.
andfor theuseof thosemunicipal andquasi-municipalcorporationswhich levy
their taxes on county assessmentsand valuations; amending, revising and
consolidating the law relating thereto; and repealingexisting laws,” further
providing for subjectsof taxation enumerated;providing for a limitation on
certain taxation;andprohibitingthe impositionof certaintaxes.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section201(a) of the actof May 22, 1933 (P.L.853,No.155),
known asTheGeneralCountyAssessmentLaw, amendedOctober11, 1984
(P.L.866,No.167),is amendedto read:

Section 201. Subjectsof TaxationEnumerated.—Thefollowing subjects
and property shall, as hereinafterprovided,be valued and assessed,and
subjectto taxationfor all county,city, borough.town, township,schooland
poorpurposesattheannualrate:

(a) All real estate,to wit: Houses, housetrailers and mobilehomes
buildings permanentlyattachedto land or connectedwith water, gas,
electric or sewagefacilities, buildings, lands,lots of ground and ground
rents,trailer parksandparkinglots, mills andmanufactoriesof all kinds,
furnaces, forges, bloomeries, distilleries, sugar houses, malt houses,
breweries, tan yards, fisheries, and ferries, wharves, all office type
constructionof whateverkind, thatportionof asteel,lead,aluminumor like
melting andcontinuouscastingstructureswhich enclose,provideshelteror
protectionfrom the elementsfor the various machinery,tools, appliances,
equipment,materialsorproductsinvolvedin themill, mine,manufactoryor
industrialprocess,andall otherrealestatenot exemptby law from taxation.
Machinery, tools, appliancesandother equipmentcontainedin any mill,
mine, manufactoryor industrial establishmentshall not be consideredor
includedasa part of the real estatein determiningthe valueof suchmill,
mine, manufactoryor industrialestablishment.No office type construction
of whateverkind shall be excludedfrom taxationbut shallbe considereda
part of real property subject to taxation. That portion of a steel, lead,
aluminumor like meltingandcontinuouscasting structurewhich encloses,
providesshelteror protectionfrom theelementsfor the variousmachinery,
tools, appliances,equipment,materialsor productsinvolved in the mill,
mine,manufactoryor industrialprocessshall be consideredas part of real
propertysubject to taxation. No silo usedpredominantlyfor processingor
storageof animal feed incidentalto operationof the farm on which it is
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located,no free-standingdetachablegrainbin or corn cribusedexclusively
for processingor storageof animal feedincidentalto the operationof the
farm on which it is locatedandno in-groundandabove-groundstructures
andcontainmentsusedpredominantlyfor processingandstorageof animal
wasteandcompostingfacilitiesincidentalto operationof thefarm on which
the structures and containmentsare located, shall be included in
determiningthevalueof realestateusedpredominantlyasafarm:Provided,
Thatfor thetax or fiscal yearbeginningon or after thefirst dayof January,
one thousandninehundredfifty-eight, eighty per centumof the assessed
valueof any suchmachinery,tools,appliancesandotherequipmentlocated
in countiesof the secondclassas well as in all cities of the third class,
boroughs,townships,school districtsof the second,third andfourth class,
andinstitutional districtsin countiesof thesecondclass,shall beconsidered
and includedin determiningthe valueof suchmill, mine,manufactoryor
industrial establishment:Providedfurther, That for the tax or fiscal year
beginningon or after the first day of January,onethousandninehundred
fifty-nine, sixty per centumof the assessedvalue of any suchmachinery,
tools,appliancesandotherequipmentlocatedin saidpolitical subdivisions,
shall be consideredand includedin determiningthe valueof such mill,
mine,manufactoryor industrialestablishment:Providedfurther, That for
the tax or fiscal year beginningon or after the first day of January,one
thousandninehundredsixty, forty per centumof the assessedvalueof any
such machinery, tools, appliancesand other equipment located in said
political subdivisions,shall be consideredandincludedin determiningthe
valueof suchmill, mine,manufactoryor industrialestablishment:Provided
further,That for the tax or fiscal yearbeginningon or after thefirst dayof
January,one thousandnine hundredsixty-one, twenty per centum of the
assessedvalue of any such machinery, tools, appliances and other
equipmentlocatedin said political subdivisions,shall be consideredand
includedin determining the value of such mill, mine, manufactoryor
industrialestablishment:Providedfurther, That for the tax or fiscal years
beginning on or after the first day of January,one thousandninehundred
sixty-two,no portion of the valueof anysuchmachinery,tools, appliances
andotherequipmentregardlessof wherelocated,shall be consideredand
includedin determining the value of such mill, mine, manufactoryor
industrial establishment:Providedfurther, That nothingcontainedin this
sectionof thisactshall be construedas an intent to provide for the valuing
and assessingandsubjectingto taxation for purposesof any city of the
secondclassor any schooldistrict of the first classA any suchmachinery,
tools, appliancesand other equipment:And provided further, That such
exclusion of silos usedpredominantlyfor processingor storageof animal
feedincidentalto operationof the farmon which thesilo is locatedshallbe
includedin determiningthe value of real estateusedpredominantlyas a
farm shallbecomeeffective for taxesto be leviedfor the tax or fiscal year
beginningon or after the first day of January,one thousandninehundred
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seventy-four:And provided further, That such exclusion of free-standing
detachablegrain bins and corn cribs used exclusively for processingor
storageof animal feed incidental to operationof the farm on which the
grainbin or corn crib is locatedshall becomeeffective in determiningthe
valueof realestateusedpredominantlyas a farm for taxesto be levied for
the tax or fiscal year beginning on or after the first day of January,one
thousandnine hundred eighty-five. No amusementpark rides shall be
assessedor taxedasreal estateregardlessof whether they havebecome
affixed tothe real estate.

Section2. Theact is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section 203.2. Limitation on Rates of Specific Taxes.—No taxes

leviedunder the provisionsof this actor 53 Pa.C.S.~ 8402(c)(relating to
scopeand limitations) shall be levied by any political subdivision on
admissionsto automobile racingfacilities with a seatingcapacityof over
twenty-fivethousandanda continuousracearea of one mile or more in
excessof the per centum collectedas of January 1, 2002. The tax base
upon which the tax shall be levied shall not exceedforty per centumof
the costof admissiontoan automobileracingfacility.

Section203.3. Prohibition on Certain Levies.—Notwithstandingthe
provisions of this act, the act of December31, 1965 (P.L.1257,No.511),
known as “The Local Tax Enabling Act,” or 53 Pa.C.S. ~ 8402(c)
(relating to scopeand limitations), no political subdivision shall levy,
assessor collect a tax on admissionsto ski facilities after December1,
2002.

Section 3. All actsand partsof actsare repealedinsofar as theyare
inconsistentwith this act.

Section4. The amendmentof section 201(a) of the actshall apply to
valuationfor taxesleviedfor the calendaryearor fiscal yearbeginningon
or afterJanuary1, 2002.

Section5. Thisactshalltake effect immediately.

APPROVED—The4th dayof October,A.D. 2002.

MARK S.SCHWEIKER


